
TS 2000N WaSh baSiN

Tournus Equipement is developing its TS 2000N wash basin range with several new features. 

eaSier iNSTallaTioN

Thanks to the fixing strip at the rear of the splash back. Fitters simply fit the wash
basin on the strip previously fixed to the wall with 3 screws. The tap can be 
assembled either before or after the bowl is installed.

This recess allows straightforward installation of the wash basin,
regardless of the room taken up by the water inlet and 
evacuation pipes.

Comes in 2 versions :

Infra red detection cell.
Robust and reliable French-made
tap.

Push button positioned on
front panel.

TS 2000N with electronic control : Ref.
Overall dim. 

l x W x h (mm)

TS 2000N with bin and nail brush 806 301 400 x 400 x 755

TS 2000N with bin and nail brush 

+ soap dispenser (500 ml) 
806 302 400 x 400 x 755

TS 2000N with bin and nail brush  

+ electronic soap dispenser(1250 ml)
806 303 400 x 400 x 755

TS 2000N with bin and nail brush

+ soap dispenser pump
806 304 400 x 400 x 755

iNSeT biN

oNe-piece WaSh baSiN

WiTh elecTroNic coNTrol KNee-operaTed

Soap dispenser 500 ml                    230 469 95 x 95 x 165

Electronic soap dispenser 1250 ml 230 470       100 x 125 x 190

TS 2000N knee-operated: Ref.
Overall dim. 

l x W x h (mm)

TS 2000N with bin and nail brush 806 321 400 x 440 x 755

TS 2000N with bin and nail brush

+ soap dispenser (500 ml) 
806 322 400 x 440 x 755

TS 2000N with bin and nail brush 

+ soap dispenser pump
806 324 400 x 440 x 755

New
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